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THE CITY ,

The bank clearings yesterday were
973838.5,

) .

The receipts nt the customs house
yesterday consisted of thrco carloads of
crockery ware from England for Bliss.-

Mrs.
.

. Louisa VnnVancnon , charged
with adultery , was tried yesterday after-
noon

¬

and the ciwo dismissed.
Nellie Frcnzcr , n negro , charged with

robbing n young man of $11 , was lined
125 mid costH yesterday.

There will bo a mooting of Citiron's
Second Ward club at Sixteenth find Wil-
liams

¬

, Wednesday nlirlit at 8 o'clock.
There will bo a meeting of the Second

ward democrats nt Mica' hall , corner of
Sixteenth nml Williams streets , 8-

o'clock this evening.
Francis of Langdon , N. 1) . ,

and Miss Mnggio Duimconof PlnttoCon-
tor

-
, were married yesterday morning at-

St. . 1'etcr'H church In this city , Rev.
Father St. Lawrence , olllcmting

Captain f'ormack and Detectives
Savage and Dompscy went to Lincoln
yesterday , to appear as witnesses for
thcbtatu in a cnso agninst a coujilo of
thieves arrested hero some time ago.

James Morrison , Charles White.
Blanche Kennedy and Charles Bibbins ,

who were arrested for keeping gambling
devices , wore tried before ..ludgo-
Hclbley ycbtordny afternoon and dis-
charged.

¬

.

The representative of nstono sawing
concern , employing fifty men , nntl of a
mattress factory , employing fifteen nun ,

both from Wichita , Kan. , are in th j city
and have about made up their m'.ids to
move their plants to Omaha.

John Carry , Fred Sly , Redd- , Moran
and Richard Grander go over the hill
for thirty days each , and O. 13. Ward
for ten days , vagrancy. Sly and Moran
are two young pickpockets who wore
run out of the city lust winter.-

A
.

defective lluo was the cause of a-

blaxo shortly before noonatMlnnio War ¬

ren's place on Eleventh btreot , between
Chicago and Cnss. The department was
promptly on hand and extinguished the
lire before much damage was done-
.oA

.

0110 fatory cottngo at the corner of
Nineteenth and Mason , occupied by
Lewis Levy , was slightly damaged by
lire yesterday. The woodwork casing
around the chimney caught flro from the
Btovo pipe and occasioned the blnzo.

Richard Smith , president of the build ¬

ers' nnd traders' exchange of this city ,
leaves today for Now York City ,

ho will attend the mooting of the
directors of the national association of-

buildcrn , which meets in that city on the
> 2d inst.-

E.

.
. W. Cohen , wife and baby appeared

in police court yesterday morning and
preferred charges ugaiiibt John Illnos , a
colored youth , alleging that ho had
thrown brickbats through their windows
mid had chased Mrs. Cohen with a ,
threatening to take her life. Ilines
was arrested.

Willie Durston and Frank McCarty ,
two of Laura FYazler's callers , com-
plained

¬

that aim hud stolen n pocketbook
nnd $11 in money from them. Sergeant
Ormshy found the purse and money con-
cealed

¬

under the woman's bed and she
was arrested for larceny. The case will
bo tried at 2I0: ! today.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Grccni a young mulatto ,
called upon the county coiamibiioners
yesterday for assistance to enable her to
reach Burlington , where her people
live. She had been left destitute by a
worthless hiibbnnd. She was furaibhed
with a ticket and departed for Uurling-
ton on the afternoon train.

The Rev. TJ. V. Atklsson of the First
Presbyterian church of Qulnoy , 111. , will
supply the pulpit of the Southwest
Presbyterian church September Ul and
28. This church is at present without a-
pzistor , and Mr. Atkisson's visit is of
considerable interest to the friends of
the church. Ho Is an able and eloquent
man.Mr.

. "Warren , superintendent of the
electric light company , stated that the
men who walked out Monday had not
returned to work , but the company had
received many applications for positions
from other men. No trouble was antici-
pated

¬

from the men who had quit , iiuil
Mr. Warren stated that their action
had not crippled the company in the
least. _

Headache , neuralgia , dizziness , nervous-
ness

¬

, spasms , sleeplessness , cured by Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Samples free ut Kulm &
Co.'s , 15th and Douglas.

Democratic
Democratic clubs throughout the state will

plcoso apply to mo at the Is'ew York Llfo
building immediately for blanks to enable
them to enroll In the stuto league democratic
clubs. Clubs organized hi the national cam-
paign

¬

will also uuply. SIIAS Conn ,
Secretary S. L. 1) . C-

.A

.

weal : back, with n weary nclihiR lame-pess
-

over the lilps , is a alga of diseased kidneys. Use the best kldnov curative known ,
which is Burdock Blood IJittcra.

Worked tlio Wiener Vendor.
Frank Swasher Is charged with stealing

H.80 from William Jcnccko , the Wienerwurst
vendor at 1427 South Fourteenth street.
Swasher bought some "wieners" and said ho
would have to clumgo a $5 gold piece.
Jcnccko counted out the change and passed It
over before receiving the yellow shiner. As-
Booa as Swasher icceivcct the money ho-
ultlpped , leaving Jenecko to whistle for the
live. Ho was subsequently discovered and
placed under arrest.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. Iiaivn Toniils.
- The lawn tennis club of the Young Men's

Christina association will hold a tournament
on the grounds of the associa ¬

tion , on llnrncy street , near Twenty.-
Bccond

.
, next Saturday afternoonbCRlmilng at 2iO; ! o'clock. The tournament

will bo In doubles and will bo open to all the
clubs In the city. Itcprcsontativcs from pivato

I-
courts will also bo inndo welcome. Anentry fee of $1 will bo charged eachplayer to cover the expense of prizes , ICn-

tries , nceoaip.mled by the fro , should bo sentto John M , Hazclton at the Young Men's'Christian association rooms not later thanSeptember IS.
The public nro cordially Invited to attendthe tournament.

_

A xxo vxt'K.nixT.i.
When Uobert IlrucoMantell flrst thought

of the stage as a profession his people reso ¬

lutely said "No. " They wcro goodly Scotch ¬

men and Scotchwomen and could not allow
ono of their family to practice the player's-
art. . When , however, the lud wns on the
point of running away , so ardent was his love
for tbo drama , they yielded hi part , permit-
ting

¬

him to mnlco a trial , If only housed an
assumed name. For that reason ho appeared
as Robert Hudson nnd for some tlmo after-
ward

¬

traveled under that name. JMtuiteU's
first olTor of an Amcrlcnu engagement came
from the late John McCullogli , but owing te-
a previous contract ho could not accept. On
Thursday ovonlng next Omaha theater-goers
will Imvo the pleasure of seeing Mr. Muutell
In his latest and many say his grcatast crea ¬

tion , that of the twin brothers , del Franchl ,
In "Tho Corslcan Brothers ," of which ho la
to jjlvo a spectacular production at lloyd's.

Daniel Frohman's production of "Tho
I'rhico and the 1'aupcr ," with Klslo Leslie hi
the tltlo role , will bo given ut Uoyd's opera
house the flrst half of the coming week. The
play Is n dramatization of Mark Tvalu'a-
ff lory of the saino natno. The dramatization
is strong , and , llko the story , full of situa ¬

tions , Mark Twain spoho of it as the realiza ¬

tion of n "dream. " Klslo Losllo , who takes
the dual role , is the little girl who created
"Llttlo Lord Fauntlcroy" two years ago , and
her great success In that part has maUo her
umo as fumlllar is that story Itself ,

A ItAPHl MIOOTIXO IltOX.-

Tlio

.

Onmlin Guards Coino Into Pos-
session

¬

of a Galling Gun.
For some tlmo paU the Omaha guards have

longed for n gatllng gun. It has been present
in their waking and sleeping moment? , and
how to get such a gun has been the subject
discussed nt Innumsrable special meeting * .

Lieutenant Mulford , of the guards , took
upon himself to rnho thonccossnry money for
the purchase of a gun by subscription. Uusi-
nwsnion

-

throughout the city wcro visited nnd
not without success , fl.UOO having been
appropriated by Individual donations toward
tbo purchase of the Held piece.-

A
.

shoit tlmo ago word was received from
Hartley , Graham & Co. of Xcw
York , that they had n gun fb"r
sale , but their llguro was too high ,
the price of puns having advanced at that
time owing to the war In South America , On
the declaration of peace the price took n
tumble , nnd last week Captain ScbariT of the
guards telegraphed that the company would
give $1V)0( ) for the gun. A reply was received
Monday that the sale wns consummated.-

Tlio
.

piece with Umbers , wheel trucks , gun
proiwr, caisson , weighs liKX ) pounds ; the
feed Is strniohtundls cipablo of firing 1'JOO
shots n minute ranged at 1XK( ) yards.-

It
.

Is expected the plcco will arrive In
Omaha In about ten clays , nnd Captain
HcliariT says ho will onlcr out the rom-

i'iy
-

on Its arrival , and with
t ,c"drum corps doing escort duty will drag
t , o gun to the armory on Capitol avenue ,

where It vlll bo placed in charge of a ser-
geant

¬

and seven men-
.It

.

is now the Intention of the guards to
celebrate the third anniversary of the forma-
tion of the company October 'Jl. At that
tlmo all charter members of the company
will bo made honorary members by vhtuo of
three years' service. Ks-octlvcs from nil
over the country will bo present , nnd prob-
ably tbo Barker hotel wllljjo made tbo head-
quarters

¬

of the company during the week. A
banquet will bo given and a general jubila-
tion

¬

result.
_

Merit wins , as the marvelous success of-

Hood's Sarsaparllhi shows. It possesses true
medicinal merit. Sold by all druggists-

.BIjOODTHIIJSTY

.

Mil. HKOU'X.-

llo

.

Kviu'ossed a DCS Ira to Butelier-
Jlis Wife ami Daughter.J-

corgo
.

( Drown was among the drunks
arraigned before Judge Helslcy. Ho was
fined $J and costs , nnd the case had hardly
been disposed of when his married daughter ,
Mrs. George Lcbo , appeared and wanted to
file an information against him for kicking la
her door and threatening to kill her husband
and mother.

She resides at 1227 South Fifteenth street ,

and her father and mother have lived la the
basement next door. She says Brown has
repeatedly abused his ana Monday
afternoon ho throw her belongings out of
doors nnd told bcr to stay away from there.
The goods wcro gathered up and removed to
the daughter's homo. Brown visited there
two or thrco times during the evening , dis-

playing
¬

a murderous-looking knife , but was
as often persuaded to leave. Ho tlnally re-

turned
¬

, nnd being denied admission broke in
the door , and said ho would kill his wife aim
soninlaw , threatening , to cut their thro its.
The sou-in-law did not relish such demonstra-
tions

¬

, and ho proceeded to hammer the old
contlcnmn all over the bouse , while his wife
wont after a policeman. Brown was arrested ,
and his sculp was patched up at the pollco-
station. .

After rehearsing this story , the daughter
said that her mother bad refused to liavo
anything moro to do with bcr father , and
what they wanted was to bo let alone. If
Brown would stay away and promise not to
molest them further , they would not prosc-
cute him farther. Drown agreed to this and
said bo hail no Intcntioa of "killing them
wherever ho met them la the road , " as ho
had threatened to do.

lie will bo released when ho serves out his
fine , bub if bo attempts to make any moro
trouble , tbo other case will bo brought Up
against him-

.Change

.

of life , backache , monthly Irrcgu
laritlc-s , hot Hushes are cured by Dr. Mies'-
Nervine. . J-Yeosamplea iitKuha &Co. , 15th
and Douglas.

iMurmi MEAT.

How It Is Purchased null IVIint It
Costa tlio County.

Since the rupture with Van Gilder &Cb. ,
the butchers who held the contract for fur-
nishing

¬

the county poor farm with meat ,

I'oormaster ftlahonoy says ho lias boon buy ¬

ing meat from Hcnrdon on Cuming street , be-
tween

¬

Seventeenth nnd Eighteenth streets ,

and from ICcrncr , on Fnrnam , between
Tenth and Eleventh. He says tbat the bill
for August , when rendered , will bo between
Si : 3atidl 0 , whllo for July it was ? 110 or
112. The excess of August over July Mr.
Mahoney accounts for by the fact that
smoked meat which bo had on
hand up to August bccamo exhausted
necessitating tbo Increased purchase of
fresh meat. The prices paid for meat since
quitting Van Gilder & Co. ho claims nro in-
no Instance moro nnd in some cases less than
tboso specified In that llrm's contract.

The poonnostcr simply laughs at Van
Gilder & Co.'s assertions to thooiTcct that
lie has been buying cxtia line steaks , game
and poultry nnd that that was the reason for
the big bill rendered. Ho says that on but
ono occasion did ho buy anything of the kind ,
and that was n little chicken to mnko some
broth for n very sick woman. Further moro
ho says ho is ready ami anxious to meet Van
Gilder before tbo board of county commis-
sioners

¬

relutlvo to the dlfllculty.

The ICflV'clH of Mental Exhaustion.
Many diseases , especially those of the ner-

vous
¬

system , are the products of dally re-
newed mental OAlmustion. Business uvoca-
lions often involve an amount of mental wear
and tear very prejudicial to physical health ,
nnd tlio professions , If arduously pursued , mo-
no less destructive to brain and ncrvo tissue.It Is ono of the most Important attributes of
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters , tbat it compen-
sates

¬

for tbis undue loss of tlssuca, ml that ItImparts new energy to the brain and nerves ,
The rapidity with which it renown weakened
mental energy and physical vitality Is reniaik-
nblo

-
, and shows that Us invigorating proper ¬

ties are of the highest order. Besides increas ¬

ing vital stamina , nnd counteracting the ef ¬

fects of mental exhaustion , this potential
inedlclno cures nnd prevents fovcr and ague ,
rheumatism , chronic dyspepsia and constipa ¬

tion , Ifldaoy and uterine weakness and othercomplaints. Physicians also commend it as
a medicated stimulant and remedy-

.SURSTITUTH

.

CUUII1NG.

Colorado Sandstone Supplies the Need
of Jlcrca.-

ThoL.
.

. II , Tower &Co. and Hugh Murphy
k Co. wcro in consultation nt the board of
public works oflleo yesterday morning-

.It
.

will bo recalled that Tower & Co. were ,
some time ago , given the contract for putting
down Ilerca stone at Thlrty-ilrst and 1'opplo-
ton avenue , on a bid of 0-1JJ1 cents. It seems
they couldn't' get the Itcrca stone, and asked
the council to let them substitute Colorado
sandstone ,

The matter was referred to City Attorney
I'oppletoti , wbo decided that the request
could not bo granted unlesslththe consent of Murphy & Co. , whoheld the contract for furnishing
nil Colorado sandstone at (M cents. Tower te
Co. wanted to put the Colorado sandstone
down for simply the distance of ono block , on
Thirty-lint from 1'onplcton to P.ieific.

Yesterday Councilman Chnftco and Mr.fllclts brought Murphy to1 the board rooms
and In some way or other were lustruinontal
In biinging aim to the point of allowing
Tower it Co , to use Colorado saudstono asthey dcslro until the Derca arrives. And anagreement to this effect was drawn up andsigned.

_

Tlicro Is nothing llko Dr. Thomas'' ElccUlo
Oil to quickly euro a cold or relieve liouvsness.
Written by Sirs. M. J. Fellows , Burr Ouk.St..Joseph Ca , , Mich.

Mission Supper.-
A

.
supper will bo given at Salut Timothy

Mission , Eleventh street near Nicholas ,
Thursday evening 0 to 830; o'clock. Bring or
send a basnet of provisions. Any parcel loft
nt tbo A. D. T. company's oftlco on IJouglas
street will bo delivered free. Everybody 1 s-

welcome. . Supper free. Frco will offerings

will be received. Special care will IKS put
forth to muko the evening plcisant socially.-

Mrs.

.

. AVInslow's soothing Syrup Is an unex-
celled

¬

medicine for children whllo teething.-
iij

.

cents a bottle-

.8TEPIVEI

.

> IX UANGHIl'd W.tV ,

And Then Wns Crushed to Death lj-
the Cnrq.-

An
.

inquest was held yesterday nltcrnoon
over the remains of Christopher Hornicker.tho
old man who was killed In the Union Pacific
yards near the Eleventh street viaduct Sun-
day

¬

morning. Sergeant Dr. Gal-
braith.

-
. Kmrlneor John D. Campbell. Fireman

Alex P. Wiumuii and Patrick Mulligan wcro-
examined. . The testimony of thelnst wns the
most important , and was to tlio effect that ho
saw the old man step In front of the
moving freight train , which struck him
and knocked him down. When Mul-
ligan

¬

reached him ho was lying
outside the rails j his left nrm was torn from
Its socket and hts head badly cut. llo was
removed to the hospital and died soon after.

The Jury returned a verdict finding that
tbo deceased came to his 'death uy being
struck with a freight train , the accident
being the result of his own carelessness.

Van Hoiilcn's Cocoa Delicious , made In-

stnntly. .
_

WAGONS VS. KUKhS.

The fattcr are CJoltii ; to the AVal-
lvltli I'I re me n.

Chief Gnlhgnn says tbat in Chicago the
days ef lioso reels arc numbered , AVhcn ono
of them becomes old or requires overhauling
it Is abandoned or sold to some city which is
willing to purchase it-

.Tbo
.

same policy Is to bo pursued hero. In-
stead

¬

of the reel the boso-wagon is to bo-
substituted. . This vehicle la about
the slzo of a patrol wagon ,
nnd rctcmulcs it In every respect save that It-
is without scats and Is supplied with all the
firemen's tools usually carried on a hose reel.
Ono 6f these wagons is now being built In
this city , but the chief has not yet decided
whore It will bo located wlicu built. Ho
claims that the wagon is lighter than a reel
and that better time , consequently , can bo
made with It , Dcsldes , ono man cau easily
pull the boso off of it and nnko a coupling
whllo two are required on a reel-

.Pears'

.

soap is the most elegant toilet adjunct

AMK.VDING THK CIIAUTEU.-

A

.

Move to IlavcGrndliiK 1'ald for Mko-
Paving. .

A large number of the property owners of the
Second ward tield u mooting Monday night
for the purpose of discussing an amendment
to the city charter as it applies to the grading
of streets.-

Tbo
.

idea prevailed that grading should bo
handled in the same mnnnerns the paving
and the paving should bo assessed against the
adjoining property , as a tax und paid in ten
annual payments.

Under the present system of grading , tbo
city pays one-half the cost nnd tlio frontage
pays the balance nnd a spcchl levy is made
within sixty days from the time the grading
is completed and the work accepted by the
city _

To Xorvous Dcbilltntcil 3fca-
If you will send us your address wo will

send yeti Dr. Dyo's Cclchr.itcd Voltaic Belt
and Appliances on trial. They will quickly
restore you to vigor , manhood und health.
Pamphlet free. VOLTAIC BULT Co , , Marshall ,

Mich. _
Seal's Old Jailer.-

Ncal
.

, the murderer , bad ft caller ycslerJny
in the person of Sheriff (Harrison of Missouri
Valley , la. , who bad him in his custody for
nine months for horse stealing.-

AVhon
.

the sheriff approached tlio cage and
nskeil tbo condemned man how ho felt , tbo
latter answered :

"0. I'm feeling bright as n daisy. "
"You arc , ehi" said the sberiir. '

"Bet your Ufa 1 am I'm coming out all
right , " reiterated Ncal.

Continuing , Neal plied the sheriff with
questions about tlio people whom ho bad
known while doing tlmo for tbo Iowa
job. The sheriff told him nil the
odds nnd ends of gossip which
ho thought would interest the prisoner while
tbo latter listened with the greatest Interest.

Shorilt Garrison said tbat a. very great
change for the worse wasn oticcablo in the ap ¬

pearance of the condemned man , and that it-

occurcd to him tbat a breaking down was at
hand.

Wntcr
Lily
Soap

**Will
Floa-

t.Volliinrdscii's

.

) Xcw Grave.
The father of 13. F. Yollquardsen , the man

wbo was killed near Shceloy station by a
Union 1'aclllc train about two-weeks ngo , ar-
rived

¬

in the city Monday evening from his
homo In Kcoln , In-

.Ho
.

states that his son left homo about
eight years ago and bad only been to visit his
parents oncoor twice during tbnt time. The
father supposed that ho was on ills way to
Omaha to look for work when the accident
happened. Ho bad been wotkingin Ko.irney
for thrco or four years ,

The father visited the Union P.iciflo head-
quarters

¬

[and , after a talk with the
oOlcials , the latter agreed to hoar the expense
of removing the body from the county lot te-
a lot In another portion of the cemetery. Tbo
removal was effected yesterday .

The rail I cs I > nlifIitRl.
The pleasant effect and the perfect safety

with which ladles may use the liquid fruit
laxative , Syrup of Figs , under all conditions
make it their favorite remedy. It is pleasing
to the cyo and to the taste , gentle , yet olTec-
tual.Iu

-
. acting on the kidneysliver, und bowels.

MHKIH-

.KOGKltRMIss
.

Ellen At. , aged ( JO years , at
Colorado Springs , Kept. 15.

Funeral Friday , Sept. 10 , at 3 p. m. , from
residence of Thomas L. Kiinhnll , N'o. lliCtt
South Seventh avenue , to 1'orost Lawn.-
Tricnds

.

invited without further notice.

You cannot bo too particular nhout the
medicine you uso.Vhcii you need a blood
pufiller bosuroyou get Ayor'a Sars.ipailllu ,
nnd no other. It will mingle with ,
purify , and vitalize every drop of blood In
your body. It makes the weak strong-

.Mortuary.

.

.
Miss Ellen 31. Hogers , a slstor of Mrs.

Thomas L. Klnibnll , dlod at Colorado Springs
Monday. The remains will bu brought to
Omaha for interment ,

Alnhonso Hosso of the flnn of Hosso Bros. ,
wholes'alo fruit dealers , died at his home ,
Twonty-slxta and Jones street , jestonlny ,
of typhoid fever. The deceased wns but
eighteen years of ago , but bad been highly
successful , rising In n few years from a street
peddler to a partner In the largo house with
which ho was connected. Tlio ttiuo of tbo
funeral has not been decided upon.-

IU

.

np rior i ! lonce rroioa in million * of horaii-
formorothan nquarlerof a conlnrr. Ill * n l T
the United Htiloi Oorcrnniont. Ktuloriort br tht-
hetli of tlio irnat unlTonlllai ai th Hlronaoii ,
Pur t and Moil Healthful. lr Prlco'i Cream link-
.laii

.

1'owdtr (loci not contain mnioula.lliu * or alum.
Hold only In cam ,

1'ltlCK II.AKI.NU rMVI Klt CO. ,
Kotr Toik. ChlCHjo. Sou VnucU *. t'l LovU

Boils and Pimples
Are nature' * nfforji * lo eliminate poison from
the blood. Thb ipsuit may bo accomlishe| l
much more cnottunlly , as well a agreeably ,

through the jirDjK-r excretory channels , by
the use olAyet'iBarsapaillla-

.Tor
.

several } earl I MS troubled with
bolliandMibjunJos. In casting about for ,-

1remedy. . It occurred to me that . ) cfsJarsa.i-
millla

.
had been used la my father's family ,

with excellent success , and I thought tbat-
v hat was jo <xl fur the father would also Lo

good for the son. Three or four iKJlllcs o-
ltblj medicine entirely cured me , and I haw
not since In more than tno years had A

boll , plinplc , or any other eruptive trouble-
.I

.

can conscientiously speak In the highest
terms of Ayer's Sm.ip.irllln , and many
years' experience In the drug business en-
ables mo to tpenk Intelligently. " C. JI-

.llatflelil
.

, Farmland , Iml.

Ayer'sSarsaparllBarnc-
wnnn nv-

X > H. J. c. AVER d. CO. , Lowell , Masi.-
I'rlccSl

.

; ililoltUi , * ; . U'orlh $3 utottlc ,

DPS ,

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

140Q DOIJGL.AS STIiHLKTOM-
A.IIA. . NEU.

The most wldoly and favorablv known spec ¬

ialists In the United States. Tliolr Ion : ex-
pcricnci'

-
, rcinni liable skill and universal sue-

cosi
-

In the ticatmcnb and cure of Nervous ,

Ohnmla.ind Surslcat Diseases , cnlltlotliesn
eminent physicians to the full eotiflileneo ol
tlionnilctcd everywhere. Tlicy cuininlee :

A CERTAIN AXIJ rOSU'lVK CU11E for
tlio awful olltcts of early rlcoand the numer-
ous ovIU thai follow In its train.

PRIVATE. HLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
speodlly , completely ami pornmtiently etired.Nr.Kvou9f > Kinirn AII SEXUAL m-
Oltliit3 * -

) yield readily to their skillful tresxt-
"i'lIJES.

-

'
. KISTUIA AM ) RECTAL UI.CEK3-

Kuuruiitced cured without pain cr detention
fioin limliioM-

.HVUROCW.B
.

AND VARICOCELE porim-
nentlviinil

-

siicoeisfully cured Ini-voty cuse-
.SVlMlIhlS

.
, UONUUltHHA , OLEET , Spur-

inalorrhcil
-

, Scn-.Jiul AYeakiicis , Lo < tMuiihood ,

Js'lRht Kmlsslous. Dconyud Vacuities , 1'cnialo
AVciikncss uncl nil delicate disorders peculiar
toclthcr SQIC positively cured , us wull us : ill
functional dKoi-ders that icsultfrnui youth ¬

ful folllos or thu oicessof inaturoycuis.-
OM.

.

) ir'IM'P 17 Guimnteca nrrmangnclyJl 1V1O 1 ! il , removal couplcte.
without cutting. caustl'J' or dllutallon. Cures
HlTccteil at homo IV lint lent without u mo-
ment's

¬

pulnor annoyance.-
TO

.
YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MtN.-

A
.

lK'IT! fill1 U Tlio awful effects ofA OUlVlj early vlco which brills
orfruiilo wp.iknoss , destroy In ? bolh iiilud und
budy. with nil Its dreaded ills , poniunoiity-
cntccl ,

111 ? T TJT'IN Address those who have tr-
ayiVO

-
, IJljL I *. ) paired themselves by Im-

proper
-

Indulgence , ami solllarv lublts , wlileh
ruin both mind und liody , 111111111117 them fur
Liisluoss. study or niarrlupa-

.MAKIUi] : ) MEN'or tlio-e MilcrliiRon that
happy llfo.uwareof jiliyslcaldoljllity.qulolily-

OXJB SUCCESS
Is based upon fuels. I'lrst-l'ractlcal experi-
ence

¬
, iiouonil ICtory ca'-o iibpcclillysliiulecl ,

thus starting rlfht. Tlilrd Jlotllclnea are
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
each c.ihO , thus effectingoures wllhovitInjury.

Drs. Betts & Belts ,
1409 DOUGLAS STREET , - OMAHA. NEB.

A maker that makes a cor-

set
¬

to suit nine-tenths of the
women to know how to
suilninetenths of the girls
as well.-

A
.

can go to a store
every store in the country

that sells corsets at all and
get Ball's corset , wear it a

week or two or three , and
then go back and get her
money again if she wants it-

.So
.

can a girl ,

A mighty good corset
that !

The store has a primer on

Corsets for you.
CHICAGO Coussr Co , Chicago anil *Tew Yoib

for Improved&GCO-
iioniloLIEBIG-

Company's

cooliery. Use
It for Soups , Sauces ,

' JI.ulo'Dishcs , (Game ,
I'lsli , etc. ) AspicOL -

.Meat Jolly , Keeps
perfectly in all cli-
mates

¬

for any length
EX T RAC-

TOFBEEF

of tliiiL1 , and Is cheap-
er

¬

und of liner ll.ivoi1-
tlian any other Mode.

Ono pan ml equal to
forty jioiuiih of lean
beol o ( tlio value of
about $ r.f 0,

Gonulnooiilywitht-
iHtus v in LioMg's

sliovvn

1. BilLEY
,

Graduate Dentist-

.A

.

Full Set ol Teeth , on Rubber

For Five Dollars.-
A

.

perfect Ut Kiianmteeil. Tenth extracted
nltlmul imln or ilimuur , and wltlout, niiaoat-
lietlcM.

-

. Ootil ami si her tilling at linvistr-
ulOH. . llrlilirunttil Crown Work. TeetliwIUi.
nut iihili'N , All vsurlc

OFFICE PAXTON liLOCK ,
'16TH AND FARNA-

Mrntranrp , icili struct elevator. Upciicvcn *

liia;; until 8 u'cloL-k ,

ISpecially rocoinuiciiilnd by tlio Acadcay ol-
Jilcillclnu i f 1'AIUH for the euro of

SCROFULA.KING'S.EVIL. CONSTIfUTIOMAL
WEAKNESS , CONSUMPTION ( I NITS EAKLY

STAGES ) ; POORNESS OF THE BLOOD ,

ami for rcKiihtlnc leu prrloillo rourou-

Uotiir| rtl' rt*
H.riiuui'rn >V-t'n..N.V 'r llicU. H ,

Dig n litlic <v1

InUlniirrinritfor all tli-
iintiaiuml

<

dHliurcn uini-
JirlvoHilln'iMtsof men A-

MftBlnturo lor thtclplilll.t-

U

.

lITKn-
.JproKcrib

.

In ncnminpinlln It 10i- ; 0
Hold llrtniBlu-

lCr 1UI.(

WE START THE
Season witli a Grand Hoys'Clothing Sale , and as at the opening of the scliools , boys' clotliingls inostlT-

in demand , propose to make the coming week the most nicinowblc one in our boys' department
Cirannstanccs combine to enable us to offer sonic cairaoijlimiy kivsjaiiu , and the prices make ia
our boys' department vill surprise the public. Restart vithllie folloVtng :

300 Knee Pant Suits of an excellent quality of cassimcre , made expressly to stand the haul and
rough wear of boys , at the same time neat looking , coats beiii with corded seams and tastily gotten
up The suit is well worth $3.50.Ye offer it this week at Sl.QO , The suit is well adapted for schwl
wear , and just the thing; for people who don't want to spend much money and at the same time have a
suit that looks and wears as Avell as any five or six dollar suit. .

Bargain 2 About 225 excellent .All Wool Suits , in different patterns , some plain brown
some of tlie latest plaids , but all of a goal quality stiictly all wool cassimcre , iiii'le' up in handsome
style. This isoneof the best school suits ever placed on'lie( market. M'e offer itat$2JO$ , and ive siy
that nootlier dotliinq-house vill give a suit like this for less than Si-

In finer fabrics an excellent assortment of Knee Pant Suit ? , and three pieces , in
the latest shades and mixtures. Our prices on fine Children's Suits are about 33 per cent tluu,

those of any other house.
Thousands of odd Knee Pants , geol qualities , 35c , 45c,55c, , &c Our prices on Knee Pants -will

delight mother ? .

We are equally well prepared to fit large boys and young ; men.Ychave a splendid variety ofill
the latest styles in single and double keasted sacks , an 1 our prices are such as no other hou e
will make.

Pall Catalogues and Samples are ready- Send in your name and ue will mail them.
Open until 8 p. m. Saturday , 1O p. m.

Corner 14th. and Doucjlas Streets ,

DRS. MERE1LL & MERRILL.Ch-

rontfXorTOU'

.

, Ulnod nnil Sarsloil fl (me and
ll) casciof the Kyc , liar. Xoso.Throut anilCho t-

Hpeci.il Aiti-iiliou to ItisL-nsm ofVo
inon nnd Chllilrrn.-

Tlio
.

doctonliavo had jpnrft cxpcrloncs In the
hoMiltnli ° c Bruoklin nnaN'ow VorU. iul nro among
I be niii't MicressCulancl wkioljktionnspoclillstjla
the country.-

'I
.

r> Vountr nnd Middlc-Aictt Mm.-
IoitManhood

.

, Norvom Hcbllliy. Siioniinbrrlinii ,

EcnilinllA > 8c . 1'hjilcnl Dec.ir arhlna from Inilli-
crotlon

-
producing ilt'oplcssncs * . tlcjpoiirtcnny , pirn-

plo on I no ftoe. uvcrs Ion to oiloty, en * ! ! ) dlieoarl-
n'Cd.

-
. I.iok ofiiintlilrnce.dnll , unlit forjtudtor butl-

ncs
-

, inul tlniln > le( u lunlon sufolf ,

and apci'illlyciired-
.lilo'jcl

.

' nnd Slc n DI-

Syplillis , n illncn'o uiosl clieiUlulIn It ) roaulls ,
cotniiKlcly traitlcat-

ptl.Gi'iiitoUrinarv
.

Siirjory.C-
JonoirliirGloal

.

, 8yi lilll3 , Ilrilrocclo. Vorlroccle ,

tiut.Milctiiri' , rudtenlly nnd mfoiy turoil tvltlimii-
ntiln or tlutonlloit (rum lill.sliiMs. All Sctual l o-
( (.nultlf anJIuipi'illnic'Dti to uiarrlni'o auccf jsfullyr-
oiniiM il

All Koclnlillsoaw snfcly ntul pormanonllr curoJ-
.lloiirj.

.
. U a.m. tills p. 'u KuniliiynJO till I. .

N. II. 1'enom iin.iblotti vlnltus liny bptroate.lnt-
Ihelr liomoi by twro jjunilpiire. Icillclnciiindla-
itriictlniis

-
scnl bycvprc s. 'onnuItillon Iruo-

.ci.'ntj
.

In tlumpitu lusuro reply

I ifl cnli St. , Oppnilto Hoyd's
Opera Hounr , Omutia , N'cli.

IVSl'KI') IA-
.HrilKNTUlV

.
. niSK. < E3-

HlllNKVHlI.IOt'SM' < . ("OMI'I.A3.M-

SILEll & COMPANY" .
llOtllllTOIHAXIlSrt.MAMTACTiiUil3! ; ,

OMA.HA. NEB.

RESTORED."SA-
N'A.T1VO"II

.
0

WunilorfiilSpntilehI-
tomrily , in mid vltli-
a TVilKoiidiinrnii-
Ice lo cum all Kcrv-

,
Weak Jlemory , Loss
of fJnln Pnncr.iJcid-

Vnkcf
-

- . . . . . , ulnc ? ,
Before & . AUorllso. LoBtMniiiiocd.Kcrvr-

iiuluKrijiucil
-

liom t.uo. oit ntM , Im8 Itujc ,
nllilratiiaaiid lots ufpowctoi tin GeiicraUveOr-
.miiH.ln clllicr eer , camtcdlyovcrcxcrtkn , youlh-
fulludlBcrctloiK

-
, or the osccfBlve use of tonncco ,

opium , or HLlmiilnnl * , vrulcliultlmntd lend to-
liiflrnilty,0oiinmptlon nid Iiipatlty. rut up In-
convenient fuisitn entry luthu veil Docket. I'dco-

Sli
'

lncln20; , orll I'ir85. . Wltlicicry $5ortlrwo-
cUon

(

iiilttenymstaiitet tu turc or rrfiinil
the ttuineif. tent ly mall to ni-y nddroea. I'lr *

ciilnr fiic. Jtintlontlilu rspcr. AtldreM
MADRID CHEMICAL CO. llranchOlllcofoU.S. . A

.1 7li n Mn-'st I'll ICU3O , lI.Li-

.Ivulin

.

& To. , Cor. JSlli and DonzlasStrooK-
J.A Kullor A Co , l'or.' lltli nnil Ioiizlisit3-
A.I ) . Is-oslur Co. . Council IllutVs ,

GOLD MEDAL. PAHI8. 1873-

.W.

.

. IJ ICEll & CO.'S
I n nn n-

la nliiolnMu rivrc anil-
it in loliilil-

c.JNo
.

nrcuiCil hits prtntiratloD. It
that thru tlmtm fU 9frt * ( ot CCKO-

lictl w tt'i' Starch , A iron root or8ucr ,
ij U tharfure fjr more ocoromfcal ,

(ottiiiy Itn than cna cent a enf It ll
delicious , ripurf'ltln ? * fctrtiiRthculn ; , 1A.
llJi <irtrKi > , iiul ailinlratityidaptct ]

foiln allJiai * til is pincai in health *

Sold IjfGrofers nerytfhtro *

EAKIR & CO. , Doircheater , Hasa

**--
IN ALL THt WORLD THERE IS BUT ONE CURE

GOLDEN SPECIFIC ,

It cnn t o cltrn In ti vuii of < lfie t r Ifn. flrlit ur.-

llrluv
.

uri't > l , without ui knowlcdKod thariilrut.t-
tnccediiry.

.

. It * abiolutsly UarmleeaaDd willeflec-
ttDoruunoatiad epttdy euro , liellior Inn piiirnt U-

iinoderitatlrlalcerorau aloob olio wreck. l'l'hKit
t'All.i. It oporatM 10 quiatly nd nith BticH ctll-
imiyihat

-

tb patient ucdoreon no Inconvenience ,

tad ur Uo II uwire , lilt complete rtlorniiilon It-

fifoctei. . 4U pizn tioalc or pirticuura Tree L'olehadcl-
KUll.Vt CO. , JOt lj 4: UouUi3.ll IMliltCunilDcHII.
B-'J-ndCT uuppllcd by UtA.KlSUnUt'B t V3 , o 3
UIUUAllDbOKUBLfO to. . Omtia.-

Bultcrltiprfmni

.

thni'tticUoc juuHifaliTrorioarlr-
ee* r, woitluu MfakiKM , lohtmuulwoil. ! , I win

rcinl n > olunule treatlio ( lu'ilod ) contnlnlnc full
parllciilati for liomo euro. I'ltKIS' of clnr H. A-

tplcnilia nmllrnlworkiMiot'i'l lie rrad yfpjj-
munwlinli in'rrons and dtlillltalnt.ilitrcu

J FEMALE R EQU LATOR , Sad
_ J ana Ueriaiiilo n ifiy cr inonty roi-

luuutd. . Tl niKlltkjour nBiled lromob._ _ _J.

Ttie Omatia Medical and Sui'gical Institute.For-

thctrcatratnt

.

otnll CllltOXI' ' ! AND SUIIlIfr , UljJ.VSK ) limai.p.illni3i fir tloforinHifiTrusso , ltc tK.icllltU < , Ap | 11 linn anl lloiioilli > f for I403i fnl troitnioutor i-vory t inn < i [ dU.M.c
nnO
r iiiolrliuiucillcilnr aarilcillr ) .tinjiit. OS 12 IIUN"il.lHU AN't > Kli.'HrOK I'ATIIMlloardncd Alljnil.-ind' . lleit n " ) ntiJlitloniln tliliv j it. ) furdrculin oiill'T'irinltloiniiil ilnTru BOi.CliibrV et.Ciirviliiroa uftli 5 rfjilnu. l'llo' . fl 11 jrdCinur , C'llirr ! Ur tn'Htl4 liili.itiitlonICIir-

trfntednt

-

homo by corntfpimloiro. Mlotiiin'inlcillun lontlilantlitj Mu lliln i or lustrum anli wnm ymull orcvprc'i iM-iiri'ly in k'Ml.no mirki tolnllcalocoiiliit i ciriouiL'r ) n9ior, mil Intarnci pr d'ri' > tdill unlrnii'iilt usur somlliHtorof your cai9 iinlwo i-ll| ee.il Ini'lilti' nrapiur > ur HOOK TO MliS'
lilt.
HtKHupon

Addrosi
I'rlv.itoSiieclalor crvouiUlsoiioj , Iiijotoncr , ma V rtcojii) , ltli niicii

Onialia Medical and Surgical Institute.
Corner 9th nntl Harnoy Stroetg , Onwha ,

) m iMBHii ( | } . | | jt ins

DIAIXIO DS ,

WATCHES , Etc.
Our Mies oa botli DIAMONDS

nnil AVATCHKrf have boon tT t'S-
UACLiY

-
r-AUC.i : of luto.owiiiRto.

our CUT I'ltlCIIS. Our stock ofl-

OUKTKID DIAMONDS wiisu jct-
tinfr

-
pretty ! wohava jl tsot-

u largo niiinbof of ClEOICbJ-
STON11S ol OUll IMl'OU-
TATION"

' -
. nnd wo olTor thorn lit n-

SMALL AD TA C K A130VK-
COST.. Tlio settings compt-iso n-

Inrco variety of SOMT I KnnO
CLUSTER , KIN'GS , 31 CLK
STUDS , K R-ni (JSBKON, CllICS

. LACE L'IKSPKN'DANTTSA 1IAIO-
5OKN.AMEISTS , SFJIBVIl , JILJT-

TONS , COLLAl I BU'J'TOXS ,

BHAOKLTSTS , N KG 1C LA C'HS'
,

LOCKKTS. etc. SI'KCIAFj DLC-
SIGNS 01' SKTTIKOS muaoivud-
LOOSK STO IIS of nil Bi.es-
JIOUNT1CD TO ORDER llubios ,

Siipplilt'cs , limcriilds , Vcarl s , tin tl
all other iirccioua sioncsinognted,

and loose.
OUR GREAT SL.XUCIlTBli

SALT ; ofVATCIIIS: is still m
.

SOLID GOLD for
Laaicaut $$15 , $20 , 8i5 , $ aO , *3olO ,

$$45 , 5')0) , anil univtird ,

GKN'TLillMEN'S SOLID C10LT )

WATCHES of all lilnds , from 8:23-

up to the linostpradcs (
.
Elgin , Vzx-

ltlmrn
-

, llo'vartlott } ) .

r-ADIlSS1 anil OBNTS' PIN" ! !

GOLD I'lLLKDVATCIIKS ,

Amcrlcnn movoincnts , wurriiutoil
from Ifl to 2o ycui'd , only $11.75 ;

ivo r th J25-n n d u p ward .
SOLID SILVICK "WATCHES ,

{j7.rj8 , ? | () . $ tt , SliJainl up.-
N

.

JCKlf.L WATCHES , } i.6U! , S3. 75

and f .

SOLID GOLD CHAINS AND
LOCKHTS ; HOLLEIJ lJLAri'll-
CUMINS AND CIIA.ri.MS sold u-

tKiaiJt'OlSI ) I'llIOKSto purchuserj
Vatclic3durhiKtlus8alo. .

GKH( ) FINE SOLID COLD FI.V-
GElUtLKGSfromn to 10 eac-

h.Tracli
.

! Repairing a Specially ,

NOTICE Slrungors vlstinff the
city are respectfully invltodlo call-
an dtaUou look tliroiiffh ourostalj-
llshraont

-

, whether wishing' to pur-
cluxso

-
goods or not ,

UKl MEYER
BR.O. ,

Sixteenth and Parnani Streets.I-

HIS

.

PAPER IS PRINTED Tfl-

OMT ITF*

Great Western Typo Foundry ,

Ui4ltouartf St. OMAHA.

The Pall Oiercoat-
a thing of beauty and we
have special pride in the gar-
ments in that Unc , which we-

aic able to show our customers
j this season. In style and
finislithcy hive never been
surpassed.-

CHILOREWS

.

PARLORS
Oa second floor. Take the
elevator :

JOSEPH

STEEL PEWS ,

GOLD MEDAL , PARU CXPOSITIOM , 1889.

THE PflOST PERFECT OF PENS.


